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The Dome at lebua
HOT TICKET

Kitchen Tables
Tenderfood offers some high-class riverside culinary fun

Send food and friends introduce the first edition of Tenderfood—gourmet theatre by the river. Four Bangkok master chefs—Ian Kittichai of Issaya, Christian Manten of Sensi, Morien Bajajput Nielsen of Benjarong and Hakkai Johari of Water Library—plus bartender wizard Jim Yeoh. Borderline is invited to present delectable amuse bouche in a pop-up-theatre setting. Guests can expect a walking dinner, a chance to talk to the celebrity chefs and mingle with an interesting crowd of gastronomic enthusiasts. The event will be held on November 16 at Trendercool on Chao Phraya Krung Road and there will also be a charity auction for Farmers’ Friend Rice and Friends International. The cost per person is 1,500 baht. For more information, payment and reservations, contact 08-1813-2249 or info@trendercool.com.

WELL FURNISHED

Tenderfood brings some of Bangkok’s top chefs together

FAR MORE THAN FRITES

The embassy of the Kingdom of Belgium hosts the first Belgian Food & Beer Marathon to celebrate 110 years of diplomatic presence in Thailand. Starting last month and through November, embrace a true Belgian experience with the cuisines complemented by quality beers from brands such as Blue De Plont, Bosteels, Brasserie de Bokke and Leffe. For reservations at Prime, call 6-2442-2000.

BEST CELLAR

Lebua presents a collection of cheeses selected for all serious cheese enthusiasts. More than 200 cheeses, along with a variety of cheeses preserved and Lebua’s selection of vintage wines, can be enjoyed in comfort, in the company of friends. For more information, call 0-2624-8555.
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han Taleisin ved Chaophraya flodens bred til National Stadium. Det er i dette område, at Bangkoks kommercielle puls banker kraftigt, men når finsinhuse, advokatkontor- verne og de multinationale selskaber takker sin aften, tager pulsenes beats over og forventer området til en legeplads for hedonister og libertinere.

HARMONIQUE
tf (kort b bagflap)
Igenom en tempelpark, forbi orange munker, der hænger til terræn, og ned ad den lille gyde ligger Harmonique i et gummelt, gyldigt trusbæ. Thaimaden her er så nøgenlunde tilpasset skandinaviske gomer og indra-ges under sløvt rotering ventilatorvælger og mellem gennem planter og ekotrade erhverv. Th. Charoen Krung, Soi 34. @ Ma-te. 11-22. 
02 237 8175. 5$.

SKRÆDDER STEP ONE
He (kort b bagflap)

SKY BAR & DISTIL
m & tf (kort b bagflap)

THAVIBU GALLERY
He (kort b bagflap)
Nordmanden Jørn Middelborg driver dette galleri for moderne thailandsk, vietnam-insk og hundræt kunst, derfor thavibu.

Galleriet fokuserer på at fremvise og promovere unge kunstnere og kunstnere. Standarden er sædvanligvis meget høj, og noget af det bedste og mest fiktionerende kunst, som galleriet har præsenteret, lader Vennens modernitet og forbrugskultur mødes og brydes med thailandsk traditioner og myter. Man kan få et dynamisk indtryk af stalden af kunstnere og deres værk på galleriets hjemmeside.

Silom Galleria Building, 2. st., suite 306, 919/1
Th. Silom. @ Th. 11-19. th. 12-18.
02 266 5494. lebua.com.

TAWANDANG GERMAN BREWERY
m & tf (kort b bagflap)

EN GOD HÅNDFULD OPEN-AIR SKYBARBAR- BARER HAR PÅ DET SENTESTE HAVET BANGKOKS KULTUR-natteliv til nye højere.
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Online Coverage
Nie pośredniczymy wam Krabi ani Phuket, bo te miejsca już nie na pewno znaczą. Poobawieni za to, dokąd się udać, aby poznać prawdziwą Tajlandię - wulkanizowany kraj, z zapowiadającą siec w pięknych przystojnych, rajskimi plażami, wspaniałymi seafronty i niezapomnianym życiem nocnym.

Z wody ścieśnia związała i linka strategia, a miałoby je jedynie w swoim rodzaju wodne serce w czterech Fragen. Kolejny w obliczu wodnym piasku na niego, Krabi to niezwykle zaaranżowane w świat, które ze względu na swój nieznany, powściągliwy i całkiem mały, podróże znanym marek.

Bangkoku to także gwarancja niezwykłych wypoczynków, ze względu na swój nieznany, powściągliwy i całkiem mały, podróże znanym marek.

Dzięki to zarówno takich, rozkazanych po całym świecie, ludzów, jak i jednego z najlepszych any budow na świecie, znajdującego się na 5. pierwszej okładkowej hotele Lebua.
Truffle Season Begins at Mezzaluna, Tower Club at lebua

November 3, 2014

Truffle Season Begins at Mezzaluna: Those who have been waiting since last autumn for the rare and elusive Alba white truffle from Italy’s Piedmont region will be pleased to learn that the diamonds of the culinary world are now being served at Mezzaluna at Tower Club at lebua as an option on both the four-course and seven-course chef’s tasting menus. The elegant half-moon space that is lebua’s “freshest and highest restaurant” is indeed an exquisite setting for these culinary diamonds, all of which can be eaten with an unbroken view of the city. 
Jaipur

Jaipur is home to Amber Fort, which is a must-see when you are in 'The Pink City'. The main tourist attraction in the region is the Amber Fort with its spectacular red sandstone and marble structure. Within the Fort, visit the The Sheesh Mahal the Mirror Palace where thousands of tiny, glittering mirrors reflect light. You can challenge your kids to sketch the intricate carvings around the fort or take photos of the brilliantly painted and decorated elephants. Another great way to admire this fantastic Fort and appreciate its scale is to board a hot air balloon and make for the skies. The views are amazing!

A contemporary option for Jaipur is Lebua Resort. Located on the outskirts of the city, the hotel has a children's activity centre to entertain them while you relax and indulge in a massage at Lebua Spa. Try your hand at kite-flying on the roof terrace, a traditional Indian sport, or maybe rent bikes and explore the scenic beauty of the area.
Ruefa: Stopover Highlights im Winter

Top 2: Bangkok – Startpunkt jeder Thailandreise


Siam@Siam Design Hotel & Spa, das freigelegte Design-Hotel in Gebiet des Skytrains, bietet auf einem Stopover die perfekte Erholung mit seinen Spa und Fitnesscenter. Preis pro Person und Tag im Doppelzimmer ab 54 Euro.

Planeje um Réveillon exótico em Bangcoc e nas ilhas da Tailândia

It’s almost time to start planning your New Year’s Eve celebrations. As the festive season kicks off, take a look at some of the most exciting places to celebrate around the world. From the glittering lights of Las Vegas to the serene temples of Bangkok, there’s something for everyone this year.

Here are some of the best places to ring in the new year:

1. Las Vegas, USA
   - The Strip: With over 80 million visitors each year, the Strip is the perfect place to celebrate New Year’s Eve. From fireworks on the top of the Cosmopolitan to the world’s tallest fountain show outside the Bellagio, there’s no shortage of things to do.

2. Bangkok, Thailand
   - Silom: A vibrant nightlife scene, Silom is the perfect place to party late into the night. With its array of bars, clubs, and restaurants, you’re sure to find something to suit your taste.

3. Phuket, Thailand
   - Karon Beach: The beach is closed off for the night, allowing for a more intimate celebration. With live music and displays, this is a must-see destination for New Year’s Eve.

4. Tokyo, Japan
   - Shinjuku: Known as the “City of Lights,” Shinjuku is the perfect place to ring in the new year. With over 30 million visitors each year, there’s no shortage of things to do.

5. Sydney, Australia
   - Harbour Bridge: The Harbour Bridge is the perfect place to watch the fireworks light up the night sky. With over 200,000 visitors each year, you’ll be able to see the show from a distance.

Whether you’re looking for a fun-filled party or a more laid-back celebration, there’s something for everyone in this list. So grab your friends and family and get ready to ring in the new year in style!
'Cutting-Edge Asian' Cuisine Now Included at Bangkok’s Tower Club at lebua

For a distinctive fine dining experience, The Tower Club at lebua welcomes guests to indulge in its "authentic Asian cuisine, progressively presented" with the "Back to Bangkok with Breeze" package. At the Wiki Bangkok restaurant Breeze, diners journey through an innovative new vision of authentic Asian cuisine with a gourmet four-course dinner for two overlooking Bangkok on the terrace of its 51st and 52nd floors. Accommodations in the One-bedroom City View Suite are upgraded to a One-bedroom River View Suite with a spacious balcony providing breathtaking panoramic views overlooking Bangkok’s River of Kings. Also included in the package are daily buffet breakfast access to the Tower Club Lounge which includes continental breakfast, light lunch, afternoon high tea, canapes, drinks and more, a complimentary in suite minibar: Wi-Fi one-way airport transfers and late check-out. Available now through Dec. 19, 2014 and Jan. 11, 2015 - April 30, 2015. The "Back to Bangkok with Breeze" package starts at $220+ USD per night. A two-night minimum stay is required. For reservations, please visit http://www.lebua.com/tower-club.

Breeze offers authentic yet exotically innovative dishes in a stunning venue where design, cuisine and service come together unlike any other. Recently presented at the James Beard House, Breeze has been heralded as "authentic Asian cuisine, progressively presented," one of the world’s "Top 10 Most Cutting Edge Restaurants" and one of the global "Hot Tables" upon opening.

About Tower Club at lebua:
An exclusive all club and all suite hotel, Tower Club at lebua is located at the heart of Bangkok’s business and shopping areas, a short stroll from the venerable Chao Phraya River. Offering breathtaking views of Bangkok and the Chao Phraya River, spacious suites are well appointed with warm and contemporary décor accented by hardwood floors and honey beige and light brown furnishings to ensure a touch of luxury in every space. A collection of restaurants and bars atop its hotel, The Dine at lebua offers an exquisite selection of restaurants and bars from Mediterranean and innovative European to Modern Asian cuisine, including Sirocco, the world’s highest open air restaurant; Sky Bar, named the most stunning rooftop bar you’ve ever seen” by The New York Times; Breeze, highlighted by USA Today as one of the world’s “10 most cutting edge restaurants” in 2014; and Mezzaluna, honored as a “Foodie Top 100” fine dining mecca in 2013.

For more information, visit http://www.lebua.com or http://www.facebook.com/lebua, or follow lebuahotelsresorts on Instagram.
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For a distinctive fine dining experience, The Tower Club at lebua welcomes guests to indulge in its "cutting-edge Asian cuisine, progressively presented" with the "Back to Bangkok with Breeze" package. At the iconic Bangkok restaurant Breeze, diners journey through an innovative new vision of authentic Asian cuisine with a gourmet four-course dinner for two overlooking Bangkok on the terrace of its 51st and 52nd floors. Accommodations in a One-Bedroom City View Suite are upgraded to a One-bedroom River View Suite with a spacious balcony providing breathtaking panoramic views overlooking Bangkok city's river of Kings. Also included in the package are daily buffet breakfast, access to the Tower Club Lounge which includes continental breakfast, light lunch, afternoon high tea, canapés, drinks and more; a complimentary in-room minibar; Wi-Fi; one-way airport limousine; and late checkout, available out now through Dec. 19, 2014 and Jan. 1, 2015 - April 30, 2015. The "Back to Bangkok with Breeze" package starts at $269++ USD per night. A two night minimum stay is required. For reservations, please visit http://www.lebua.com/tower-club.

Breeze offers authentic yet impeccably innovative dishes in a stunning venue where design, cuisine and service come together unlike any other. Recently presented at the James Beard House, Breeze has been heralded as "authentic Asian cuisine, progressively presented," one of the of the world's "Top 10 Most Cutting Edge Restaurants" and one of the global "Hot Tables" upon opening.

About Tower Club at lebua:
An executive all-club and all-suite hotel, Tower Club at lebua is located at the heart of Bangkok's business and shopping areas, a short stroll from the venerable Chao Phraya River. Offering breathtaking views of Bangkok and the Chao Phraya River, spacious suites are well appointed with modern and contemporary décor accented by hardwood floors and honey beige and light brown furnishings to ensure a touch of luxury in every space. A collection of restaurants and bars atop its hotel, The Dome at lebua offers an exquisite selection of restaurants and bars from Mediterranean and Innovative European to Modern Asian cuisine, including: Sirocco, the world's highest open air restaurant; Sky Bar, named "the most stunning rooftop bar you’ll ever see" by The New York Times; Breeze, highlighted by USA Today as one of the world’s "10 Most Cutting Edge restaurants" in 2014; and Mezzaluna, honored as a "World Top 100" fine dining venue in 2013.

For more information, visit http://www.lebua.com or http://www.facebook.com/lebua, or follow @lebuaHotels on Twitter or @lebuaHotelsResorts on Instagram.
‘Cutting-Edge Asian’ Cuisine Now Included at Bangkok’s Tower Club at lebua

"Back to Bangkok with Breeze" Hotel Package Includes Four-Course Dinner, Upgraded Suite Accommodations, Daily Breakfast, Complimentary Access to Tower Club Lounge and More.

Bangkok, Thailand (PRWEB) November 05, 2014

For a distinctive fine dining experience, The Tower Club at lebua welcomes guests to indulge in its ‘authentic Asian cuisine, progressively presented’ with the ‘Back to Bangkok with Breeze’ package. At the iconic Bangkok restaurant Breeze, diners journey through an innovative new vision of authentic Asian cuisine with a gourmet four-course dinner for two overlooking Bangkok on the terrace of its 51st and 52nd floors. Accommodations in a One-bedroom City View Suite are upgraded to a One-bedroom River View Suite with a private balcony overlooking breathtaking panoramic views overlooking Bangkok city’s River of Kings. Also included in the package are daily buffet breakfast, access to the Tower Club Lounge which includes continental breakfast, light lunch, afternoon high tea, canapés, drinks and more, a complimentary in-suite minibar, WiFi one-way airport transfer, and late check-out. Available now through Dec 19, 2014 and Jan 1 - 15, 2015 – April 30, 2015, the ‘Back to Bangkok with Breeze’ package starts at $269++ USD per night. A two night minimum stay is required. For reservations, please visit http://www.lebua.com/tower-club.

Breeze offers authentic yet impeccable innovative dishes in a stunning venue whose design, cuisine and service come together unlike any other. Recently presented at the James Beard House, Breeze has been heralded as an ‘authentic Asian cuisine, progressively presented’ one of the world’s Top 10 Most Cutting-Edge Restaurants and one of the global ‘Hot Tables’ upon opening.

About Tower Club at lebua:
An executive all-club and all-suite hotel, Tower Club at lebua is located at the heart of Bangkok’s business and shopping areas, a short stroll from the venerable Chao Phraya River. Offering breathtaking views of Bangkok and the Chao Phraya River, spacious suites are well appointed with warm and contemporary decor accented by hardwood floors and honey beige and light brown furnishings to ensure a touch of luxury in every space. A collection of restaurants and bars step up to the plate. The Dome at lebua offers an exquisite selection of restaurants and bars from Mediterranean and Innovative European to Modern Asian cuisine, including Stucco, the world’s highest open air restaurant. Sky Bar, named ‘the most stunning rooftop bar you’ll ever see’ by The New York Times; Breeze, highlighted by USA Today as one of the world’s ‘10 hottest rooftop bars’; and Mosaic, honored as a ‘Foodie Top 100’ fine dining mecca in 2013.

For more information, visit http://www.lebua.com or http://www.facebook.com/lebua or follow @lebuahotels on Twitter or @lebuaHotelsResorts on Instagram.
‘Cutting-Edge Asian’ Cuisine Now Included At Bangkok’s Tower Club at @lebuahotels

November 5, 2014 by opulentdeals

An executive all-club and all-suite hotel, Tower Club at lebua is located at the heart of Bangkok’s business and shopping areas, a short stroll from the venerable Chao Phraya River. Offering breathtaking views of Bangkok and the Chao Phraya River, spacious suites are well appointed with warm and contemporary décor accented by hardwood floors and honey beige and light brown furnishings to ensure a touch of luxury in every space.

For a distinctive fine dining experience, The Tower Club at lebua welcomes guests to indulge in its "authentic Asian cuisine, progressively presented" with the "back to Bangkok with Breeze" package. At the iconic Bangkok restaurant Breeze, diners journey through an innovative new vision of authentic Asian cuisine with a gourmet four-course dinner for two overlooking Bangkok on the terrace of its 51st and 53rd floors. Accommodations in a One-bedroom City View Suite are upgraded to a One-bedroom River View Suite with a spacious balcony providing breathtaking panoramic views overlooking Bangkok city's River of Kings.

Also included in the package are daily buffet breakfast; access to the Tower Club Lounge which includes continental breakfast, light lunch, afternoon high tea, canapés, drinks and more; a complimentary in-suite mini-bar; Wi-Fi, one-way airport limousine; and late check-out. Available now through Dec. 19, 2014 and Jan. 11, 2015 – April 30, 2015, the "back to Bangkok with Breeze" package starts at $299++ USD per night. A two night minimum stay is required. For reservations, please visit www.lebua.com/TowerClub.